*How to join*
The Kindness Rocks Project

Welcome

We are so happy that you are joining us...a community of 17,000 plus kind souls
& growing every day! Currently we can be found across the United States and in 7
countries including Canada, England, Ireland, Germany, Australia & New Zealand

To get started
Start collecting rocks! Either by heading out into nature or by purchasing them
from your local home improvement store, smooth flat stones work best for
artwork, but get creative with shells, post it notes, or some other creative way

prepare the rocks

We have found that painting your rocks with non-toxic acrylic paint or spray paint
(both available at your local craft store) helps prepare the rocks for your paint
pens. This increases the life of your paint pens which can get a bit pricey!

get creative
Sharpie OIL BASE paint pens work best! They come in 2 tip widths, the fine tips
work best for writing...we also love Prismacolor permanent calligraphy pens!

signed, sealed,
ready for delivery
To protect your artwork from the elements and to prevent fading, use a non toxic
sealant such as Modge Podge or a clear acrylic spray to seal your rock. Make sure
your artwork has dried completely before sealing *Important*

don't forget the #
Be sure to add the #TheKindnessRocksProject to the back of each rock you drop
this will enable you to keep track of your kindness! Later you can put the # into your social media
search bar and possibly stumble upon posts from people who have found your rock. Cool Right?

join our online
community

Finally, be sure to like our Facebook page and follow us on Instagram and Twitter,
and email us your story and photos... We would love to feature you!
This is a Project of many and your story will help inspire others and spread hope.

be sure to adhere to lnt rules and regulations & ask for permission before dropping rocks in public locations!

